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was statewide, Howard declares
they w untrue.

Al.THOI'till he ml mil tod limit
might be a slight discrepancy n
oine districts, ha cited niiiiieroii,

cities closely following statu rec.
oiiiiueudalloiis In selecting than
books. Among flume named by
Howard were Omuls pans, Ton.
illeion and Marahfiuld.

A III I.I. urging adoption (,
fre teat nooks lu aacli illnirlct.

It's Out at Innocent Utiletr, altwnoon itnl ISuudaf by To Herald fublUblui
Conpaai at ion-Il- l South t'UU bireeu Klauiatb Oreou. Mice Wert to lllame fur Tni

plug ' hciiator ."Xjea Tf lop hum

or 1110 state.
All'iiKliiNti to Arthur llrock.

a member of ilia IiivvxIIkhiiiik
coliiniliteo u( I ho (onalhlllly ut
hiuIm tetl u pui. 111. g, "all hut
even i( the plates of leadingc mil am,. immiiii im v ..nun toorrr. n" almuM the siale adoptthe proposed plan.

Teacliers Hdtud
lllUKIv mid C. A. Howard.

"Into siipurii ,,,,it . public III-

fculered M second class niattr t to postofflc o( Klstuatn Kails,

Oregon, on August u, lu. uodsr act of ConaTess. March . im. Win anil .Nut Wicked Sili
At l.raM, Thai's What l lie

Portland, hs took th pauper'soath and left tor th Klamath In-
dian reservation, Insisting that he
was a good Methodist.

Palmer swore that his sol prop-
erty consisted ot pa issue mon-
ey to Klamath Kails, two old

MAIL HAlr.8 IMlAULk; IN All V AM the district to be allowed In
'1'liune niwii) Kaja.

1IY KOPM.Y IHTOIKIl
Mv fHwire Writer

Delivered by Carrier niiike Ha own purchases, now la
bolng prepared hr the Parent.

In anticipation of au attack on
the city by troops shortly to be
mobilised lu Ashland. Captain
Ferguson, th ouly active mem-
ber of the National Uuard at pres-
ent In Klamath Kails, will mobil-
ity himself at some point between
.'his city and Kono, according to
information which has leaked
from military quarters.

"There's a better time
declared Jack Palmer, .Meth

la City

Free Textbook.
State Buys Booki.
Some Oppoiition.
Various Opinion.

4 wstons. two old horse and a wife. M , siilmtaiitlitluil ulluiia. Teachers' association. It will haOn Month IPs
Tore Months l.

Mail
In Outsld

Countji County
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WASHINGTON. Oct. 80 There
Is still some suspclon In the vuu owueu two ponies.Tfcre montbi

It Months
On Iw

minds oi the more ImaginativeSu Months 1.50
On Var 60 Weather permitting, th Wothat spies have been trying to tap 11Y JAMIS K. ItOU Hmen's Kutisl tiuffrsg League will

psrilclpat In an auto pa rail e

presented th 1B31 legislature.
Howard declared.

"The proposed plan will be
siiltnlilo lu adoption either with

lute free tail hook laws that
might be suggested nr as a single
iiieaaiirs In iuo the latter plan
Is defeated," Howard said.

ruliml Press huff liriivHiniloiit

lions thst a, hool tou.ii.'rs gcunr
ally are opposed to slate printingand (re toils lieciiiuio It Jlmll
Iliiiu In selecting volumes de-
sired In their ri'ioitu schools.

"E.U'll Punt L.S.SOK or leach-e-
has his own i.le.ia on the suit-

ability of tokla to thu iniitniilurcourse he coinhn t," they do

AMSUC1A1LII 1'KKfiS LKASKU W IIIK
MKMI1LK AIDI1 ULICfctU Ot CIKCl

tliu (deplume irt-- trading iuto
Senator Nye's office, but thu
telephone company Investigator 8ALRM, Ore., Oct 30, (I'P)odist Indian preacher, pointing

skyward, when he was takeu to
Jail three months ago, convicted

nere totugnt. A number ot rill,
sens have offered their aulonio
bile (or the purpose.

wvi ui 1110 suutu recently csineKepreecoted nationally by
M. U. MOUENSEN & CO., Inc.

Kjin Francisco
ot giving liquor to another

news 01 a Dstllu to abulias freu
Ivxtbooka. Oregon otlucalora.

days It was mice.
Insulation was loutid to be torn

oft the wtros and a (tor all the
charges of wiretapping and es

At different points along th
Hue ot march, speeches will be ry ro,

file Violation
uuwerer, louuy proceeded qulv'lywith tholr piaua for adopuuu ofmsde by promluent KlamathNew York Sealll Portland

itau-m- i Chicago Los Angela
This morning before Volted

States Commissioner Canuon in Fans men. a similar system In this suit. IF BlA'lh pruning and free
pionage that had grown out of
Nye's investigation of Mrs. Kutb
llauna .McCornilck's senatorial

i r Th. Herald and News, together with complete In
(or tens were Inaugurated In Or

gon, the entlnflod clans would be
has been heard In

protest to (re slat texts.1. Th next Congress will bsformaUon about the Klamath falls market, may be obtained
th asking at any ol then office. campaign expenses in Illinois It Banker StabbedDemocratic, so if Pin couldn't tnos who purchase books furuuuernatorlal candidates soimlitwas bard (or the discoverers to

believe that the Incident bad no to make It an Issue In their presBy Hold-u- p Menget an oil tariff out ot a
Congress, what can he

iiieir eiuitiren," llrock said.
VIOLA I'lii.VH of Oregon's oresMember of Che Associated s

. . . . . ....... . .. ..., t th. nr rimtlhllca- sinister significance. ent campaigns. They failed for
iaca 01 protest, wus th oiiluUmNevertheless, there are mice CHICAGO, Oct. SO, (AP)

YD Associates, rreao is us. . d.; wm.vw -
lion 01 all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited
In this paper, and also th local news published therein. All rights

. . . . . .. i .i.n.i.k.. h.r.m ra a in reserved.

eut law governing selection ol
texts should ..nd Iiimh.iiis Ui the
progress toward (roe tests, it was

of stat officials.running around In office of both
the Capitol and th Senate andmgw.- - .......... --- - -Ol repaoucauoo v Opposition In Houlll

CITl.r..M would Llamv favnrHouse office buildings and many aein,
RECENT t'HAIttIKH that Kand plan (or freo bouks to evaduThursday, October 30, 1930 trap have been set. The record

for most mice caught appears
loin schools were not adliarrlnatne yearly burden ot book uur.

hope to got out ot a Democratic
Cougresst

3. Oklahoma mustn't send an
oil man to Washington because
w hen he speaks (or an oil tar-
iff nobody will know whether he
is speaking (or his pocketbook
or his state.see

Then there "Alfalfa mil"
Murray. Ukl.u...u'i Democratic
candidal (or rovernor. who

Courtney B. Merrill, tl, vice
president of the I'nlon State
bank of South Chicago, was fa-

ulty stabbed last night by two
men who attempted t rob him.

On ot th robbers used a
knife, while th other fired a
pistol. Nona of th shots took

now to be held by Senator He-- chasing. It was said.
to the state law lu using those
texts selected by "10 state text-
book collllnUKlon Were niacin
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Depot

well of Nebraska, whose traps TI1M BTItO.NtirJsiT oppositionMore Political Folly have caught lour. Here In Wash-
ington If It's not one kind of a
pest that afflicts us it's another.

against City Huperlnteiidiut
tlror-- e W. Hun.

can be (ound iu a faction l hut
opposes Callitirnla's present sys-
tem public, school touchers and
officials.ON the state ballot you will observe a measure which

(f Tiaftsprl means Oreeon will ko into a state of
effect, but they led to th belief Hl'O AHMITTKII ha allnv.,1A few weeks ago everyone was

scratching flea-bite- s. And before the use ot other than thus hookaMerrill had been shot. IN OREGON, their action tachieves a record ot simplifies
Uon when he explaius:that there were several billionchaos, ior no one, not even the author of the measure, defeat th proposal hss not as

yet boon auiieially voiced. In

elected .v the eomniliwlon but
declared there was "less viola-
tion of thn law In Snlem than in"I won the primary becauseknows what it is all about. luiuuruut, the association olthe people rchrded me as In

public. school suiKirliiteiidsnta

Th attempted holdup oc-
curred when th two man trapped
Merrill In a garag.

Police got a brief story tram
the bsuker befor he died and
concluded he was slain either be-
cause he was too slow In put-lin- g

up bis hands or because

corruptible, unimpeachable and

strange moths. A year ago an in-

vasion ot starlings had the whole
town swearing and worrying.
Perhaps you remember the cock-
roaches which were so thick on
Capitol Hill as to cause Senator
Keyes of New Hampshire to rise

protested it textbook primingunconquerable."
It is known as the "cabinet" form of government and

would upset all we have and give nothing that we do
not now have. And most important of all, it would Oklahoma, as you may recall. Plate Promlwd

IT WAd t'l. U.ilKl) lli.it seine.has the hahlt of Impeaching

other pari ' inn mule."
BAIM HCt), "yon ciin go rlnlit

down hero to Eugene or llaker
and find worm, violations of thai
law than are found here. It la
tho duty uf I ha ituto superinten-
dent ut sc. m, lit t,i enforce these
taws. We nlwuvs seem to bo the
ftrMt blamed, however."

IN ANSWI.lt to these charge
lout misuse jf the trxibouk law

trying to impeach it governors. tlon ol books was liiudiniuato;
that savings In state printlnn

save the taxpayers no money. on the Senate floor and demand
830 Klamath Ave.Almost annuallv some fellow comes forth with a relief because tliey were eating

the bindings off his books.

tne noiaup men mistook an au-
tomobile key he held in hla hand
for a pistol.

For Rraulta Use Herald tfas Ads
plan to change the general order of things. And why? Union Stage

were less man one-ha- o( one
per cent of the total coat of edu-
cation: that "It leading compan-
ies refused to leas pinto toSenator John Marshall Robinbecause it gives that particular fellow something to harp

Timely Quotations
From People in

the Public Eye
son, campaigning for

on. possibly puts him on the front page of the news In Kentucky, returned the other
papers for a while and permits his name to sizzle in the day to bis old home at Pig

Misery on Pity Creek in Bracken
public mind. county. They gar him a bar

becue which doubtless caused
We know there is no (lnanclal.

traditional or military Imperial-Is- m

in the American heart-Pres- ident

Hoover.
e

This proposed "cabinet" form of government would

depart from the beaten track ; it would scrap all offices
in Salem and put in their place another set of offices

more pig misery than ever and
school girls strewed (lower in
his path. ASYRQKE F iJSUS''What Is called

Information from sources not is really a lack ot production olunder another set of names, which offices must be filled.
And, in casting up the expense of the "eabinet" form what th peopl want. Henry

Say$of government there is no saving. But there is the ex
especially friendly to Senator
Tom Heflin of Alabama Indicates
that the contest between Tom,
running as an indepedent, and
John Bankhead, the regular Dem-
ocratic nominee, will be closer
than most people expected. But
with Senator Hugo Black and

pense of making the change. No one can move with-

out a heavy cost No system can be abolished without
heavy expense and lost motion in getting the new sys-
tem established.

That is true .with this "cabinet" form of government
So, vote against it as you will vote against about all the
other state measures.

the state's 10 congressmen all
campaigning vigorously (or the
regular ticket the chances still
seem very good that Tom will be
retired.

Senator W. B. Pine, tba Okla
homa oU millionaire, ha been

Ford.
e e e

Tba first time I learned a toot-ba- ll

was not only something to
kick, but something to think
with, was when I saw a great
football player for the first time.

Knut Kockne.

Many a pauper with an Inde-
finable quality of taste is far
richer than th people who pos-
sess th greatest amount of
things in th country. Ramsay
Mac Donald.

EARNINGS DROP
NEW YORK, Oct. 30, (AP)

Th United State Steel corpora-
tion has reported third quarter
earnings of S37.S9S.29S, compar-
ed with J47.O61.S04 in the prert-o-nt

quarter, and I70.17S.71J In
th lik period In 1929. Th fig-
ures are after deducting operat-
ing expense. Directors declared
the regular quarterly dividends of
11.75 a share on th common and
preferr dstocks.

waging an Intensive campalxn
by radio. His publicity makes
much of the allegation that be
shuns all social engagements In

a:

i i

Washington .so that he can de
vote all working boors to serving v- -
Oklahoma.

'Blind Tom" Gore, his Demo
cratic opponent. Is sarcastic about
Pine's use of phonograph records.
Gore has developed a blxarre
line ot attack, a follows:

1. Pine miserably (ailed to ret

The Biggest Issue
INHERE has-bee- n a lot of "issuing" in this campaign,

but the biggest issue is to elect Julius Meier and let
him use his well trained business mind on the state's
business. That is the issue which will elect Meier and
it should, for we have the state business in a snarl and
tangle with fancy taxes being collected and then having
to be returned to the people; with base rate assessments
changed at will; with the remnants of the Walter Pierce
political errors still rising to haunt the state tax board.

i On top of these things we have a few who are agitat-
ing a new crop of taxes of different breeds. Julius Meier
knows business. Even his worst enemies admit that he
does. More important to Oregon than anything else
politically right now is to put Julius in that state house
with full power to reorganize the state government and
adopt sound financial policies.

Oklahoma a tariff on oil.
... t

GEORGE S.
PARKER

President of
The Parker Pen Company

Pioneer in the manufacture of the
famous Parker Fountain Pens

and Pencils

About

LUCKY STRIKE'S
Famous Toasting Process
which Includes the use of the

Ultra Violet Ray

"People are eager for products
of fine quality and to satisfy
this need every business leader
must devote all his time and
resourcefulness to developing
an even finer quality in his
product. You have recognized
this great demand by your use
of the Ultra Violet Ray in
the 'Toasting of the LUCKY
STRIKE tobaccos it Is a
stroke of modern business
genius"
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"Abide With Me
1 T

will be sought from the peoples
of two countries. It Is a splendid
idea and one which will appeal
to peace lovers, as Trell as nature
lovers, as a fitting celebration of
a great event.

Such a garden, once establish-
ed, will no doubt rival Niagara
Falls as an attraction on our
northern border and will help
bring our two countries closer
together, as the Falls without
question has. It will be a per-
petual reminder that two nations
may live side by side for gen-
erations as good neighbors. And
we can think of no symbol of
peace so effective as a living,
growing, blossoming internation-
al garden of (lowers.

Emma Louise Ashford, who
died In Nashville, Tenn., recently,
was a prolific composer ot sac-
red music, but she did not write
th hymn, "Abide With Me," for
which she seemed to be given
credit In the dispatch concern-

ing her death. This beautiful
prayer In poetic form was writ-
ten by Henry Francis Lyte, Scot-
tish curate and poet. The famil-
iar music, devotional In spirit
and melodious In movement, was
written by W. H. Monk. Thus
poet and composer jointly cre-

ated one of the most popular
and comforting of all the hymns.
Possibly Mrs. Ashford may have
composed her own music for the
hymn.

Lyte wrote many poems, a
volume of which was brought
out by a daughter after his death

HORIZONTAL 40 Owed.
1 Harding' 42 Witticism.

secretary of
1 1"

2 To be
Indebted.

S I'pon.
4 Pons.
5 Hied.
A The deep.
7 Measure.
8 Sooth

Americas.
Theory.

10 Largest city

44 Moroccan
capltaL

4JS Chimes
47 Intention,
40 Yonnic nsbw
SO To spot,

VERTICAL
1 Capital of

Hawaii.

Swedish Nightingale
Time: One evening two years

ago, a radio public of Great
Britain was asked to dial care-
fully, listen closely, and It would

us China.
IS Republic la

Central
America.

18 To cook.
17 Drunkard.
19 War flyer.
XI Strife,
23.Wlna
24 Napkhs.
2.1 To eeenret
27 To dose.
29 To harden.
80 Modem.
3.1 Drone bee.
84 Obstruction.
80 To benumb.
8H (least.
89 Snaky fish.
40 Lair.
41 Tree.

In 1847. Th poem that I to- - I

VESTERDATB ANSWER

IAIkIEIdUciuiridilieIT

commerce
6 What Is

11 To posses.
13 Window part.
14 Tree.
IH Northeast.
1(1 Top piece.
18 Mother.
19 Circle part.
80 To plant.
22 Lace-lik- e.

St Bark.
2(1 Ktrong taste.
2A Rubber tree.
211 Vampire.
81 Hurrah!
82 Minor note.
88 Argued.
8S Father.
80 Period.
87 To vibrate.
8(1 Auricle. "
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Everyone knows that
sunshine mellowsthat's why TOASTING
includes the use of the Ultra Violet Ray.
LUCKY STRIKE the finest cigarette you
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos
-t-he Cream of the Crop-THEN-- "IT'S

TOASTED' Everyone knows that heat
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm-
ful Irritants that cause throat irritation
and coughing. No wonder 20,679
physicians have stated LUCKIES to be
less irritating ! '

PHuNEaDENDTtb
43t4eama.IrIoIaidPhIT ItPrTTi

PKnwov ENnM.qTSdeLIapTeIji de
rIeInIeIgIeIieInid'ETr

r.jun 11 mwjt
4 8.1416.
48 Therefore,
48 Myself.

bear the song of a nightingale.
The other day news dispatches
included accounts of a similar
treat (or the radio public of
Sweden. After a nation-wid- e

hunt, a bady corner had been
found In a park In Maluio where
nightingales lived in abundance,
sang frequently. A microphone
was fastened up In a tree. When
a nightingale perched near it
and began whistling, the sound
was cut In on a nation-wid- e

hook-u- Tbe bird was still per-
forming when the radio stations
cut out to go on with their regu-
lar programs.

Nightingales have often whis-
tled (or Victrola recording. They
have even given duets with canar-
ies. In the Bpring and early sum-
mer the nightingale has a long
ong. The tones are rich, pul-

sating, more like those of a flute
than of any other Instrument.
In late summer and autumn they
whistle whispering songs In soft
undertones. Nightingales are not
found In North America,

mortallied bim was bis swan
song, written shortly before his
death, and was entitled "Even-
tide." It was inspired by re-
flections at the end of day, when
he sat in communion with na-

ture, discouraged by weakness
and baffling, illness and seeking
strength of spirit to face the in-
evitable. ... Who - shall measure
the solace the Christian world
has (ound in the creation of
that hour out ot the exalted
mood of the poet?

Abide with me! Fast falls
the eventide;

Th darkness deepens; Lord,
with m abldel

When other helper fall,
and comforts flee,

Help of th helpless, oh,
abide with mel

Peace Garden
Milwaukee Journal: A great

garden, to cover a thousand or
more acres, will on of these
days be opened at soma point on
th border between th United
States. In it, under (lass where
th hundred years ot peace the
two countries have enjoyed. Half
ot the garden will be in Canada,
the other half In the United
States. In tl, under glass where
that Is necessary, will be grown
every flower and shrub native
to th two countries. Th S6,
voo.uot necessary (or th pur-
chase of land, (or th original
flaaUugs and for endowment

9966It's toasted
ARROW AMBULANCE

Phone 262
Strictly Ambulance Service

Best of Equipment

Value
Tour Throat Protection against Irritation against cough

ConsisUnt with iU policy of laying th facts befor th public, Th American Tobacco Company hag Invited Mr, Ceorga

8. Parker to review th reports of the distinguished men who have witnosaed LUCKY STKIKE'3 famous Toasting Process.

The statement of Hr. Parker appears on this page.

Reading th above item on
wonders where and what value
Is. And then one notes that
Mark Twain's estate last year
was paid $10,00 In royalties on
his book, "Th Adventures of
Tom Sawyer." It was written
mora tbsn fifty years ago. If
th value I there people will
(ind It, want It, remember It

Klamath Falls, Ore.
Tin Asisrkss T Co.. Hln


